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Career Point receives a new order for tutorial services in Chhattisgarh
1 December 2016, Kota: Career Point Ltd (NSE: CAREERP; BSE: 533260), nation’s leading
education player, has been given a work order by Office of District Education Officer, Korba,
Chhattisgarh to provide tutorial services for Pre-Engineering and Pre-Medical test preparation
courses. As per the contract, Career Point will be offering school integrated residential coaching
for Class 11th to 12th students for two academic sessions 2016-17 and 2017-18. Along with testprep services for IIT- JEE (main/advance)/AIEEE/NEET/AIPMT/CGPET/CGPMT/BAMS; Career
Point (Company) will also be taking care for students’ board exams and extra-curricular
activities. The DEO (District Education Officer) Korba shall provide all infrastructures for
classes to be conducted by Career Point.
Commenting on the development Mr. Pramod Maheshwari, Chairman and Managing Director at
Career Point Limited, said, “We are pleased to selected and receiving the order by Govt. of
Chhatisgarh’s Office of District Education Officer at Korba. This new project is in addition to
our ongoing assignment at District of Dantewada in Chhattisgarh. Tutorial services integrated
with school courses are one of the unique programs offered by Career Point at own Gurukul
campuses as well as other schools. Because of flexibility in academic delivery and other options,
these are very effective programs in terms of final outcome/selections. We look forward for
increasing our footprints across the nation by similar partnerships.”
“Strategically, we are expanding our tutorial network by way of associations with public and
private educational group of repute. Thanks to our brand equity and leadership in providing
exemplary education, we have been fairly successful in executing our strategy. These projects
not only expand our presence but also offer an annuity and sustainability to tutorial business
operations.” said Mr. Mahesh Bhangriya, VP – Corporate Strategy at Career Point Ltd.
About Career Point
Career Point caters to the needs of a student throughout the life cycle of a student (K.G. to PhD.) with
diversified verticals including Pre-school, School Education, Test-Prep, e-Learning, Higher Education
and Vocational Education. In the Informal Education system, Career Point has established a strong niche
in test preparation and school curriculum tutoring through a nationwide extensive network of Company
operated branches; Franchisee centers; Technology enabled live classrooms; Online courses; School
integrated programs; and Distance learning solutions. In the Formal Education stream, the company has a
strong presence by managing and offering various services to K-12 Schools, Colleges and Universities in
multiple geographies.
For more details, please visit: www.cpil.in, www.careerpoint.ac.in, www.cpuniverse.in
This press release may constitute forward-looking statements. Although Career Point believes that the expectations
contained in such forward-looking statements are reasonable, however, the Company makes no representation and
assurance on the expectations. These statements may involve risks and uncertainties that could cause actual
outcomes to differ materially from the expected outcomes. Such risks include, but are not limited to, the risk factors
described in Career Point’s Red Hearing Prospectus and other periodic reports / filings made to the Securities
Exchanges Board of India. Career Point undertakes no obligation to update forward-looking statements to reflect
events or circumstances after the date thereof.

